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Abstract. The tem perature dependences ofthe dc resistivity and the nonlinear transport properties in
pure,Rb-doped,and W -doped blue bronze K 0:3M oO 3 single crystals are presented.In com parison with
the Rb doping,the W doping has larger e�ects on the electrical transport properties and the Peierls
transition.In particular,them axim um in thetem perature dependenceofthethreshold �eld fornonlinear
transport,observed in pureand Rb-doped sam plesaround 100 K ,isabsentin W -doped K 0:3M oO 3.These
resultsarediscussed with respectto theproposed incom m ensurate-com m ensuratetransition ofthecharge-
density-wave and itsinteraction with im puritiesand norm alcarriers.

PACS. 71.45.Lr Charge-density-wave system s{ 71.30.+ h M etal-insulatortransition and otherelectronic
transitions

1 Introduction

Charge-density-waves (CDW ) in low-dim ensional solids

attract interest since R.Peierls introduced this broken-

sym m etry ground state halfa century ago [1].Theirdy-

nam ics has been subject to num erous investigations as

soon asthe�rstexperim entalrealization becam epossible

in the1970s.Thepresentstateofknowledgeiscom piled in

severalreviews[2,3,4,5,6,7].Below thePeierlstransitions,

an energy gap opensattheFerm ienergy leading to an in-

sulating ground state.In the CDW phase the electronic

transporthascontributionsfrom thenorm alchargecarri-

ersexcited acrossthegap (likeasem iconductor)and from

thecollectiveresponseoftheCDW condensate.Although

there exista generalidea about the m ain phenom ena,a

largenum berofobservationsarestillpuzzling and thede-

tails are not understood in depth.O ne ofthe key issues

oftheCDW dynam icsistheinteraction ofthecondensate

with the underlying lattice and in particularwith lattice

im perfections.

M olybdenum bronze A 0:3M oO 3, where A = K , Rb

or Tl,is am ong the m ost-extensively studied quasi-one-

dim ensional com pounds, which develops a CDW along

the b axisbelow approxim ately 180 K [5].In contrastto

idealsystem s the CDW condensate cannot m ove freely,

but is pinned to the lattice by im purities and defects.

Thisis easily seen,forinstance,ifan electric �eld is ap-

plied along the chain direction exceeding a criticalvalue,

theso-called �rstthreshold �eld E T ;asa consequencethe
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CDW is depinned,it begins to slide through the crystal

and contributesadditionally to theconductivity,resulting

in a nonlinear current-voltage (I � V ) response [8].Be-

low approxim ately T = 40 K forK 0:3M oO 3 a m ore com -

plicated I � V response is observed,including a second

threshold �eld E
�
T
above which a sharp increase ofthe

current by m any orders of m agnitude occurs [9,10,11].

The tem perature dependence ofthe �rst threshold �eld

E T is com m only explained by a sort oftwo-uid m odel

containing the electrons condensed in the CDW and the

rem aining norm alelectrons [12];the approach describes

the Coulom b interaction between the CDW and uncon-

densed chargecarrierstherm ally excited abovethePeierls

gap.W ithin this m odel,with rising tem perature the un-

condensed carrierdensity increases,leading to an increas-

ing dam ping ofthe CDW by dissipative norm alcurrents

and thustoan increaseofE T .However,when thetem per-

aturerisesaboveT = 100 K a decreaseofE T isobserved,

resulting in a m axim um ofthreshold �eld E T (T)around

this tem perature [8].Sim ilar observations were reported

for the CDW com pound TaS3 [13]. The change in the

tem peraturedependenceofE T (T)m ightbeattributed to

an incom m ensurate-com m ensurate(I-C)transition ofthe

CDW which happensaround T = 100 K forblue bronze.

However,sm alldeviationsfrom com pletecom m ensurabil-

ity werefound down to 4 K [14,15,16,17]which som ehow

disturbs this picture. Interestingly, in com parison with

K 0:3M oO 3 and TaS3,for NbSe3 with two CDW s,which

are always incom m ensurate with the underlying lattice,

a very di�erent tem perature dependence of E T (T) was

found [18]:Thethreshold �eld divergesatthePeierlstran-
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sition tem perature TP and exhibits a m inim um slightly

below TP .This behavior could be welldescribed by the

Fukuyam a-Lee-Ricem odelforim puritypinningoftheCDW

[19,20] taking into account therm al uctuations of the

CDW phase[21].ForK 0:3M oO 3 di�erentgroupsobserved

the m axim um in E T (T) near T = 100 K ,but its origin

rem ainsa puzzle.

The peculiarities of the CDW m otion m ay be clar-

i�ed by studying the doping dependence of E T (T). In

bluebronzetwotypesofsubstitution arepossible,nam ely

replacing K by isoelectronic Rb and the substitution of

M o by isoelectronic W .The two doping channels have a

very di�erente�ecton thetransportproperties[22,23].In

blue bronze the oxygen octahedrons with the transition

m etalin the center form conducting chains along which

the CDW develops.O bviously W substitution strongly

disturbstheone-dim ensionalconduction and thedevelop-

m entoftheCDW ,hencealready a very sm allW concen-

trationcausesalargeshiftofthePeierlstransitiontolower

tem perature and a considerable broadening ofthe phase

transition.For this so-called strong pinning the phase of

the CDW is adjusted at each im purity site [19].In con-

trast,the Rb dopants occupying the K sublattice only

causesom edisorderin thecrystalpotentialand thusonly

play a m inor role in the pinning m echanism ;it is called

weak pinning [19].M easurem entsofE T (T)ofK 0:3M oO 3

with 50% Rb doping for tem peratures below 80 K show

a sim ilar behavior as in the pure com pound [24].How-

ever,the tem perature dependence ofthe �rst threshold

�eld forotherRb doping levels,and in particularforW -

doped bluebronzecom poundshasnotbeen m easured up

to now.Herewepresenta com prehensivestudy ofE T (T)

fora seriesofRb-aswellasofW -doped bluebronzecom -

poundsand discussthe origin ofthe m axim um threshold

observed around T = 100 K .

2 Experim ents and Results

Pure,Rb-doped,and W -doped bluebronzeK 0:3M oO 3 sin-

gle crystals (see Table 1) were prepared by the tem per-

ature gradient ux m ethod [25]and electrolytic reduc-

tion ofthe m olten salts ofA 2CO 3-M oO 3 for pure blue

bronzeA 0:3M oO 3 (A= K and Rb),K 2CO 3-Rb2CO 3-M oO 3

forRb-doped K 0:3M oO 3,and K 2CO 3-M oO 3-W O 3 forW -

doped K 0:3M oO 3.Di�erentconcentrationsofthedopants

in the m elt determ ine the doping levels in the obtained

crystals.For Rb-doped sam ples,the doping ratio is al-

m ostthe sam e asthatin the m elt,butforthe W -doped

com pounds,thedoping ratio isnearly 2 to 3 tim esbigger

than thatin them elt[23,26].Theobtained sam pleshave

a typicalsizeof4� 4� 0.5 m m 3.In ourdcelectricaltrans-

port m easurem ents a four-probe con�guration was used.

Thin gold wireswereanchored by silverpaint.In thecon-

tactregions,indium �lm s were covered by gold �lm s for

stable contacting atlow tem perature.In thisway,a typ-

icalcontact resistance ofaround 1 
 was achieved.For

sam pleswith the sam e doping levelbut grown by di�er-

entpreparation m ethodswe obtained sim ilarresults.
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Fig. 1. D c resistivity along the b axis, norm alized to
the room tem perature value, for Rb0:3M oO 3 (black
short dot), (K 0:5Rb0:5)0:3M oO 3 (blue short dash),
(K 0:833Rb0:167)0:3M oO 3 (green dash dot dot), K 0:3M oO 3

(red dash dot), K 0:3M o0:995W 0:005O 3 (cyan dot) and
K 0:3M o0:99W 0:01O 3 (purple dash). The inset shows the
enlargem entofthe results nearthe Peierls transition tem per-
ature Tp.

Fig.1 shows the tem perature dependence of the dc

resistivity along the chain direction b norm alized to the

room tem perature value for a series ofpure and doped

blue bronze crystals.The pure sam ples K 0:3M oO 3 and

Rb0:3M oO 3 show a sharp m etal-sem iconductortransition

atthePeierlstransition tem peratureTp.Them ixed com -

poundswith 16.7% and 50% substitution ofK by Rb still

exhibit a clear transition Tp which is slightly shifted to

lower tem peratures.In contrast,for sam ples with sm all

W doping (0.5% ,1% ,and 2% ,whoseresultsarevery sim -

ilarto those of1% doping and therefore notshown),the

phase transition issigni�cantly broadened.These results

areconsistentwith previousreports[22].

To determ inethe Peierlstransition tem perature m ore

precisely,we plot the derivative D (T) = � @ln�=@T �1

versustem peraturein Fig.2.Exceptforthesam pleswith

1% and 2% (notshown)W doping,allcurvesclearly show

a peak around TP ;the width �T P is a m easure ofthe

sharpnessofthe transition [27].Both the Rb and the W

Table 1. List of the studied blue bronze sam ples with the
Peierlstransition tem perature Tp and the width ofthe transi-
tion �T P [fullwidth athalfm axim um ofthederivativeD (T)].

Sam ple Tp (K ) �T P (K )

Rb0:3M oO 3 180.5 7.3
(K 0:5Rb0:5)0:3M oO 3 170.7 36.3

(K 0:833Rb0:167)0:3M oO 3 175.1 18.5
K 0:3M oO 3 179.2 11.2

K 0:3M o0:995W 0:005O 3 160.7 > 50
K 0:3M o0:99W 0:01O 3 � 140 |
K 0:3M o0:98W 0:02O 3 � 140 |
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Fig. 2. The derivative D = � @ln�=@T � 1 ver-
sus tem perature for Rb0:3M oO 3 (black full circles),
K 0:3M oO 3 (open red circles), (K 0:833Rb0:167)0:3M oO 3

(full green squares), (K 0:5Rb0:5)0:3M oO 3 (open blue
squares), K 0:3M o0:995W 0:005O 3 (full cyan triangles), and
K 0:3M o0:99W 0:01O 3 (open purple triangles).

doping lead to a shift ofthe transition to lowertem per-

ature and a broadening ofthe transition (see Table 1);

however,these e�ectsare considerably biggerin the case

ofW substitution.

W ealsostudied thedcconductivity ofpureand doped

bluebronzesinglecrystalsalongthechain direction basa

function ofthe applied electrical�eld.Two exam plesare

displayed in Fig.3.For tem peratures below Tp the con-

ductivity increasesrapidly when the applied electric �eld

exceedsthethreshold �eld E T dueto thedepinning ofthe

CDW .ThevaluesofE T weredeterm ined graphicallyfrom

the I� V characteristics.Fig.4 sum m arizesthe tem per-

ature dependences ofthe threshold �eld for blue bronze

sam pleswith di�erentsubstitutionsasindicated.

3 D iscussion

The m ain resultsofourexperim entscan be sum m arized

asfollows:(i)Starting from thePeierlstransition atTP =

180K ,forpureK 0:3M oO 3 and Rb0:3M oO 3 com poundsE T

�rstincreasesupon coolingand then startstodecrease,re-

sulting in a m axim um in the behavior ofE T (T) around

T = 100K ;thisagreeswith previousdata[8].(ii)Thesub-

stitution ofK by Rb and ofM o by W doesnotinuence

theabsolutevalueofE T signi�cantly;in fact,fortem pera-

turesabove� 50K theE T valuesfortheW -doped sam ples

areeven slightly sm allerthan thoseforthe puresam ples,

as found previously [24].It is known that the absolute

valueofE T dependson thepropertiesofthesam ple,such

asim purity concentration,crosssection,and currentdis-

tribution.(iii) For allthe Rb-doped sam ples the thresh-

old �eld E T (T) goes through a m axim um value around

T = 100 K when the tem perature islowered,like forthe

pure com pound.However,even for very sm allW substi-

tution on the M o sites,the tem perature dependence of
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Fig. 3. D c conductivity along the b axis as a function
of applied electric �eld for several tem peratures below the
Peierls transition tem perature Tp for (a) K 0:3M oO 3 and (b)
K 0:3M o0:995W 0:005O 3.The dashed lines are guides to the eye
forthe variation ofthe threshold �eld with tem perature.

the threshold �eld changed com pletely:E T (T) increases

m onotonously with decreasing tem perature,and no m ax-

im um is observed within our experim entaltem perature

range.

The non-m onotonoustem perature behaviorofE T (T)

observed for the CDW phase in blue bronze is puzzling.

Them ostcom m on explanation istheI-C transition ofthe

CDW around T = 100 K .However,severalobservations

contradictthishypothesis:IftheCDW becom escom m en-

suratewith theunderlying latticefortem peraturesbelow

T = 100 K ,itshould be strongly pinned and thusE T (T)

is expected to increase below T = 100 K ,in contrastto

the experim ental�ndings.Furtherm ore,substituting M o

by W addspinningcenters,butdoesnotchangetheCDW

nesting vectorand itstem perature dependence [14];nev-

erthelessforW -doped com poundsthem axim um in E T (T)

isabsent.

Certainly,there is no abrupt transition from an in-

com m ensurate to a com m ensurate CDW ,but a contin-

uous adjustm ent ofthe CDW to the underlying lattice;

m aybethisprocesssaturatesaround T = 100 K [14].Itis

known thatdown to T = 4 K sm alldeviationsfrom per-

fectcom m ensuration rem ain [15,16,17].Resultsfrom elec-
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Fig. 4. Tem perature dependence of the threshold �eld
E T along the b axis for (a) Rb0:3M oO 3 (full cir-
cles),K 0:3M oO 3 (open circles),(K 0:833Rb0:167)0:3M oO 3 (full
squares),and (K 0:5Rb0:5)0:3M oO 3 (open squares),and for(b)
K 0:3M o0:995W 0:005O 3 (fulltriangles) and K 0:3M o0:99W 0:01O 3

(open triangles).

tron spin resonance experim ents indicate the spatialco-

existence ofcom m ensurate and incom m ensurate regions;

when lowering the tem perature from T = 53 K to 25 K

the com m ensurate fraction increasesfrom 5% to a value

above20% [17].Itwasproposed [28]thateven theincom -

m ensurate CDW consistsofregionswhich are essentially

com m ensurate with the lattice separated by discom m en-

surations;theselatterarenarrow regionswherethephase

ordisplacem entchangesrapidly.Atlow tem perature the

CDW willthen notm ove asa rigid objectbutpropagate

by depinned discom m ensurations,likethem otion ofgrain

boundaries and dislocations in the case ofplastic defor-

m ation.

Therearedi�erente�ectsrelevantfortheCDW trans-

port,which m ightalso inuence the tem perature depen-

dence ofthe threshold �eld:(i) The CDW can interact

with the underlying lattice in very di�erent ways.Since

fora com m ensurateCDW theinteraction with thelattice

is strong,m ainly incom m ensurate dom ains ofthe CDW

contribute to the collective transport.(ii) The CDW is

notrigid,butsubjectto internaldeform ations,leading to

a non-zero threshold �eld for nonlineartransport.These

dynam ic deform ations ofthe CDW and dissipative nor-

m alcurrents need to be taken into account in order to

explain E T (T).(iii)Theinteraction oftheCDW with im -

puritiesordisordereitherleadsto strong orweak pinning
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CDW damping by normal currents

I-C transition of the CDW
E
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Fig. 5. Schem e of the various m echanism s relevant for the
tem peraturedependenceofthethreshold �eld,E T (T),forweak
pinning (top)and strong pinning (bottom ).

ofthe CDW [19].For strong pinning the CDW distorts

itsphaseand am plitudelocally ateach im purity site;the

CDW coherencelength isthereforeonlyon theorderofthe

im purity spacing.In the case ofweak pinning,the CDW

adjustsitsoverallphase distribution within itscoherence

length,which is m uch larger than the im purity spacing.

W hile the substitution ofK by Rb pins the CDW only

weakly,W doping causesstrong pinning oftheCDW [22].

The last two m echanism s willbe strongly inuenced

by uncondensed electrons.According to Sneddon’sm odel

[12]thepresenceofuncondensed chargecarrierswillcause

a dam ping ofthe CDW m ode,since dissipative norm al

currentsare induced by the dynam ic deform ationsofthe

CDW .This is in agreem entwith previous investigations

ofthenonlinearcharacteristicsofpurebluebronze,where

a strong inuence ofthe single-particle conductivity on

thecollectiveCDW responsehad been found [29].W ithin

this picture E T (T)increaseswith rising tem perature,as

the fraction ofuncondensed carriers increases.Also the

strength ofthe interaction ofthe CDW with lattice im -

perfections,like im purities or disorder,is inuenced by

the presence ofnorm alcharge carriers.Thisis in partic-

ular im portant in the case ofstrong pinning,since un-

condensed carrierssm oothen theCDW phasedeform ation

induced by the strong pinning centers.
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Thetem peraturedependenceofthethreshold �eld E T

isdeterm ined by the abovem entioned m echanism s,asil-

lustrated in Fig.5.In the course of the I-C transition

the CDW becom eslessdiscom m ensuratewith decreasing

tem perature(with som esortofsaturation around 100K ),

which causesE T (T)to increase.According to Sneddon’s

two-uid approach,theCDW dam pingbynorm alcurrents

becom es less im portant as the tem perature is reduced,

leading to a decrease ofE T (T).O n the other hand,the

screening ofthe im purity potentialby uncondensed car-

riers willalso depend on their density and thus on tem -

perature,causing an increase ofE T (T) as the tem pera-

ture is lowered.This e�ect is expected to be only rele-

vantforstrong pinning,i.e.,forW doping in the case of

blue bronze,but not for weak pinning,i.e.,Rb doping.

This could explain why the m axim um ofE T (T) around

T = 100K isobserved only fortheRb-doped com pounds,

butnotforW -doped sam ples.Forthe lattercom pounds

a sm ooth increaseofE T (T)with decreasing tem perature

isfound.

4 Conclusion

In order to investigate the inuence ofstrong and weak

pinning on thecharacteristicsofthePeierlstransition and

on the �rstthreshold �eld ofnon-linearconductivity,we

studied the electricaltransport properties ofa series of

pure,Rb-doped,and W -doped bluebronzeK 0:3M oO 3 sin-

gle crystals.For pure K 0:3M oO 3 crystals and for substi-

tution ofK by Rb,which acts as weak pinning center,

the threshold �eld E T (T) exhibits a m axim um around

T = 100 K which is correlated with the incom m ensu-

rate-to-com m ensuratetransition oftheCDW .A m oread-

vanced explanation requires to take into account the in-

uence ofthe uncondensed charge carriers on the CDW

transport.
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